
Updated April 4, 2020 

 

These are the directions for accessing and using the distance learning platforms we expect to be 

using at Janesville School as we know them right now. If something changes, these instructions 

will be updated and reposted. I’ve written the directions with the information currently 

available. Please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org if something isn’t working right for you or 

if I didn’t cover something you need. 

 

The topics covered below include: 

 

 Adequate Distance Learning Devices 

 Accessing the Internet/Alternatives for Internet 

 Logging into a Chromebook 

 Logging into Google 

 Accessing Google Classroom 

 Using Zoom 

 

 

 

 

 

Adequate Distance Learning Devices 
 

 A Chromebook is not required to access Google Classroom or any of the distance 

learning. If you have a home computer, a laptop, or a tablet (such as an I-Pad) that can 

get on the internet, then you have an adequate device.  

 

 If you do not have an adequate device, or you are attempting to share one device between 

four or more children, then the school has Chromebooks available to check out. A 

guardian or parent will need to come to the Janesville School office between 8:00 and 

4:00 Monday through Friday beginning Monday, April 13th, to sign out a Chromebook. 

There is no cost to this, but the Chromebooks must be returned at the end of the school 

year. 

 

 A smartphone is probably adequate for using Zoom or watching assigned video content. 

It is probably not adequate for reading and responding for written assignments. 
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Accessing the Internet / Alternatives for Internet 
 

Google Classroom, Discovery Education Online, Zoom, Study Island, MobyMax, Scholastic 

magazines and a lot of the school’s curriculum will be available online and that will be the best 

way the access distance education.  

 

If you do not have internet at home already, we have three options at this time: 

 

1) Call or visit one of the companies below. Some are offering free or low cost internet 

during the Covid-19 crisis. Some are not able to add additional customers or don’t offer 

service where you live. 
 

Frontier Communications:  

(800) 921-8101 https://frontier.com/resources/discountprograms/lifelineprogram/california  

 

Plumas Sierra Wireless: (800) 221-3474 https://www.plumassierratelecommunications.com/ 

 

Zito: 844-574-1297 -  sales@zitomedia.com ; https://www.zitomedia.net/service-areas/digital-

cable-internet-service-janesville-california/ 

 

Digital Path:  800-676-7284 Ext. 1 ; https://www.digitalpath.net/residential/signup 

 

2) Use your cell phone as a hot spot. Most or all smart phones can be set up as an internet 

hotspot. This does use data from your data plan, but some companies (Verizon did, for 

instance) have doubled or removed data plan caps. In order for you to use your cell phone 

as a hotspot, you will need good 4-G reception. It works best to physically place your cell 

phone in an area of the house where you get the best reception and leave it there while 

students connect to the internet. 

 

 To establish your cell phone as a hot spot, go into your cell phone’s settings and find 

“Mobile Hotspot” or the equivalent. Turn that to “On”, and follow your phone’s 

directions to set up your network. It will give you the ability to establish a network 

password or key, which your other devices (laptop, tablet, etc) will need to log in and use 

the network to go onto the internet. 

 

This is not going to be great quality internet. One student at a time should be able to 

download material and watch a video or do Zoom. Multiple students will have to share 

time, because 4-G is rather slow even in good weather with good reception. 

Communicate with your students’ teachers, and they will understand connectivity 

problems will keep kids from being able to complete some assignments.  

 

3) Go to a hotspot location to access the internet from the parking lot. Janesville School’s 

internet connects from the parking lot, for instance. For the duration of the school year, 

our wireless network JUSD-Student will be accessible using the password “wildcat”. 

There is also a hotspot available at Artisan Coffee, and others may be available in the 

community. 
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4) Last resort if you can’t get connect to the internet will be paper packets. Let your teacher 

know that you need packets, and you will be able to pick those up in the school office 

Monday through Friday from 8:00 to 4:00. You can drop off completed packets anytime 

by placing them in the big blue box now located outside the front door of the school. BE 

SURE TO LABEL EACH PACKET on the front with your student’s First AND Last 

name and teacher’s name. 

 

 

 

 

Logging into a Chromebook 
 

In order for a student to log into a Chromebook, you will need the student’s school email 

address. For most students, that will be their first initial and last name @janesvilleschool.org 

(for instance ebrown@janesvilleschool.org). A few students have the same first initial and last 

name as other students. In that case, we would put a number after the last name. For instance if 

there was an Elizabeth Brown at Janesville School, her email address would be 

ebrown1@janesvilleschool.org . The password for each student is “wildcat” and their library 

number. For instance, if my library number is 1234, my password would be wildcat1234. If you 

need your student’s password, please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org or 

jfine@janesvilleschool.org . 

 

Here are the steps you will need the first time you try to log in to a Chromebook: 

 

1) When you first turn on a Chromebook, if your name is on the center of the screen, type in 

your password (Example: wildcat1234) and press the “ENTER” key. If you need your 

student’s password, please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org or 

jfine@janesvilleschool.org . The Chromebook will log you in and take you to the 

Janesville School website. 

 

2) If someone else’s name is already on the center of the screen, check the list of other 

names on the right hand side of the screen. If your name is on that list, click on it, then 

type in your password (Example: wildcat1234) and press the “ENTER” key. If you need 

your student’s password, please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org or 

jfine@janesvilleschool.org . The Chromebook will log you in and take you to the 

Janesville School website. 

 

3. If this is the first time you’ve ever used this particular Chromebook, then your name 

won’t be anywhere yet. Down in the bottom left corner of the screen, click “Add Person” 

and type in your first initial and last name (for me it would be ebrown ) then click the 

“Next” button. Type in your password (Example: wildcat1234 ) and click the “Next” 

button. If you need your student’s password, please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org 

or jfine@janesvilleschool.org . The Chromebook will log you in and take you to the 

Janesville School website. 
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Logging into Google 
 

If you are using a Chromebook from the school, follow the three steps below: 

 

1) Click once in the long skinny sideways address bar at the top of the window (it probably 

says “janesvilleschool.org” right now. That will turn blue. 

 

2) Type in “google.com” without the quotation marks and press the “Enter” key. That will 

take you to the Google homepage. 

 

3) When you logged into the Chromebook, it automatically logged the student into their 

Google account. You should see their initials in the little colored circle toward the top 

right hand corner of the window. 

 

If you are using any device other than a school Chromebook, use these steps to log into 

Google. 

 

1) Open the Chrome browser (I don’t know if Internet Explorer or other browsers will work 

for Google Classroom, and I don’t know if these steps work with other browsers, but I 

know Chrome works for Google Classroom and that these steps will work). 

 

2) Click once in the long skinny sideways address bar at the top of the window. That will 

turn blue. 

 

3) Type in “google.com” without the quotation marks and press the “Enter”  key. That will 

take you to the Google homepage. 

 

4) Click on the little gray circle with the logo of a person’s head at the top of the window. 

 

5)  If you have never used this device to log into Google before, click on “Add another 

account” Go to Step 6. 

 

If you have already used this device to log into Google before, your name will show on 

the screen, so you would just click on it, and follow the on screen directions to log in. 

 

6) Type in the student’s school email address (Example: ebrown@janesvilleschool.org) and 

click “Next”. 

 

7) Type in the student’s password (Example: wildcat1234) and click “Next”. If you need 

your student’s password, please email ebrown@janesvilleschool.org or 

jfine@janesvilleschool.org . The student is now logged into Google. 
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Accessing Google Classroom 
 

1) Ensure the student is logged into Google using the steps for “Logging into Google”. 

 

2) In the top left corner of the window, find the little gray square made of 9 little dots. Click 

on it. 

 

3) Scroll through the list of Google Apps that pop up until you find the green icon with the 

yellow outline for “Google Classroom”. Click on it. 

 

4) If this is the first time you’ve gone to Google Classroom an information window will pop 

up. When you are ready, click on “Continue”. 

 

5) Click “I’m a Student”. 

 

6) If you have not yet joined a class or if you have a new class to join, click on the large plus 

sign in the upper right corner of the window. 

 

7) Type in the class code provided by your teacher, then click “Join”. That’s it! 

 

 Some of the teachers may not have set up their Google Classrooms yet. When they 

do, they will contact you to let you know the class code. 

 

 

 

Using Zoom 
 

Zoom is an easy way for teachers to interact “live” with students in small groups or as a whole 

class. There have been recent news articles reporting security problems with Zoom. The 

following security protocols will be used for any Zoom meetings with teachers and parents: Only 

persons specifically invited by the teacher can join a meeting; All meetings require a special 

code and password that will be provided by the teacher in the invitation; and All persons joining 

the meeting will be placed into a “waiting room” until the teacher clicks to admit them to the 

meeting. 

 

When you have an invitation to join a Zoom meeting, you will receive a 9-digit meeting code 

and 6-digit password. 

 

1) Download the Zoom app or use a web browser to go to zoom.com . If this is your first 

time using Zoom, you will be prompted to set up a free account. You will need to set that 

up in order to use Zoom. I would NOT use a child’s email account to set it up. Use an 

adult email account. 

 

2) At the top of the screen, click on “Join a Meeting”. 

 



3) Click in the white box, and type in the meeting code provided by the teacher, then click 

the blue “Join” button. 

 

4) Click in the white box, and type in the password provided by the teacher, and press the 

“Enter” key. 

 

5) At the bottom of the screen, you may have to click “Join Audio” to hear the teacher. 

Click “Unmute” to be speak to the teacher, but keep in “Mute” when not speaking so 

background noise in your location doesn’t make it noisy for the whole meeting. Even a 

cough or a door closing cause a lot of noise for the other people. Turn off any music or 

TV that would cause extra noise. 

 

6) At the bottom of the screen, you may have to click “Join Video” so the teacher can see 

you. Remember, everyone in the meeting can also see you. Don’t do anything weird 

when the video is on! Try to be seated where there is a nice background – they won’t 

want to see your messy bedroom – and sit where there isn’t a bright light behind you, but 

have the lights on. If it’s too dark, they can’t see you very well.  


